
LONDON BY GASLIGHT

SATURDAY NIGHT 8TREET SCENES IN

THE CITY OF THE DOCKERS.

A Ilreftk In the f rfiil DrenrltiMM Thai
Mnrkn Hi I.lf of lite Tolling TrmiiMimU
of Ilia Emit Slilo nf the Orrnt Mrtropolld.
Munlo, Song and I)nnr.
The memory of a Bntnrdny night In

the City of the Dockers Is liko the recol-
lection of a troubled dreum, for on this
Inst night of the week the great, hot
streets are filled with the pentttp life of
600,000 honups (one cannot cull them
homos), and all the varied phases of this
hand to hand struggle for existence ap-
pear. The docker is prodigal of his fow
shillings on Saturday night, the maxi-
mum of his liberality being shown
most often in the public house and on
the catch penny street conjurer, while
the minimum is apparent at the stalls of
the grocer and butcher. But men, wom-
en and children are out on the streets,
and, whatever else it be, Saturday night
is something of a break in the fearful
dreariness that marks the life of the east
London tolling thousands.

The people lore musie. Their inter-
pretation of musio is rather rough and
fond. The bass drum of every band that
parades in a labor demonstration of a
Sunday gets terribly punished before the
day is over, but it commands a great fol-

lowing, and on Saturday night the street
musicinns and singers easily gather their
crowds and reap an abundant harvest
The barrel organ is fonnd everywhere,
and wherever it is rattling out the popu-
lar "Daisy" or "The Man Who Broke
the Bank at Monte Carlo" the sidewalks
will be crowded, while two or three
couples of little girls dance on the flag-
stones.

Nearly every girl of 8 can dance, many
of them have already appeared In public
at the cheap concert halls, and as one
watches them, hatless, dirty, but with
faces beaming with delight, he does not
know whether to be glad of their joy or
to pity their hollow present and hopeless
future the more. Often a part in these
street dances will be taken by the older
girls, factory girls, as they are all called
in east London, who are oat in crowds
on Saturday night. They are an un-
tamed, fantastic lot. All wear enormous
hats, adorned with feathers, nni train
their hair about the forehead by curling
it forward quite florcely. They are in-

tensely loyal to the customs and tradi-
tions of thoir own "set," and forced as
they nre to subsist on an income of 0 to
8 shillings per week thoy are a vexing

, problem to the east London philanthro-
pist and reformer.

Besides the barrel organs, there are
violins, accordions and any number of
soloists unaccompanied by an instru-
ment. Blind women, old men and the
poor wrecks of this awful struggle for
existence here stand at the curbstone
and in weak, thin voices sing thoir songs.
The restless crowd moves on, save when
some one more cnriouB or more kindly
than the rest stands near to look or lis-
ten. A bent woman, whose thin shawl
was thrown over her suoulders, was
feebly singing some old song in the
midst of the jostling throng around a
pnblio house. I saw a strong young girl
of 14 como kindly toward her, drop a
Senny in the little box held by the feeble

and then hurry away out of sight.
Eappy will the strong young loss be if
the swirl of the tarbid stream of east
London life does not bring her some time
to the place of the curbstone singer. In-
deed there is no place that I have ever
seen where mirth and pathos, vice and
virtue, meet and mingle as on these
streets in a night like this.

One sees very little begging. There is
not much street begging anyway
there's no use begging; the people are
too poor. The mendicant flees Canning
town for the wealthier residential quar-
ters. Of course the children beset one.
The sidewalk artist is sometimes fonnd,
bnt the most common form of appeal is
from the ragged little fellows who torn
handsprings or stand on their heads for
yon. They really do their athletics
very nicely, and there is something so
appealing and "old mannish" In their
looks that it is hard to resist them. I
was hurrying through the crowds in
Victoria docks one night about 10 when
a boy of 7 came out and ran beside me,
relating some sort of versa, I thought

' Three repetitions made it clear:
Ha'p'av wont VK yer.
Penny won't break yor,
Tu'p'neo won't send yor V tlio work'ua.

He was evidently working on a "grad-
uated scale of benevolence adapted to
the abilities of the donor." I believe by
the emphasis laid on the last item that
he estimated me from my gold bowed
1000100168 at ha'pence.

The barrows of east London-delicacie- s

abound in the streets where marketing
goes on. The woman who sells cold
pickled pigs' feet is in fair demand. The
man who retails shrimps at a penny a
bag gets a good trade, but tie couple
who preside at the barrow filled with
"cockles and winkles" have their hands
full. The delectablo tnollusks Are dis-
played on little dishes as large as "indi-
vidual butters," with a bit of garnishing
of parsley, and are eaten with vinegar on
tho spot.

These barrows are found especially at
the entrance of Victoria Docks road, a
great marketing place in Canning town
on Saturday night. Clothing (very cheap
and shoddy and called "slops"), little
tools for household use, cheup laces, fil-

berts, "red bandunna" handkerchiefs
and horn combs are some of the many
articles sold from burrows in the street,
outside the regulur shops for meat, fruit
and fish. On the whole, trade is carried
on with great briskness, but more Qui
etly than in market streets at home.
The butchers are the most noisy. They
delight in wearing tull hats and scream-
ing odd calls at the full of their lungs.
A penny is tho stundurd nnlt here in
Canning town.' The buyers are poor,
and everything that can be called at a
penny is. A common cry Is:

Jfcpounr a pun, a pun a pennr,
at the borrows, where a pound of any-
thing can be sold at this low rata.
Hartford Conrant.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.

The Safety af the Many Kotifht by the
Death or tho Few.

All crafts depend upon knowledge and
acquired skill knowledgo of the ma-
terial to lie handled, acquired skill In the
handling of the matoriiit. Pioneers of
mountaineering had first to learn what
mountains actually are like, the details
of their structure, and the forces in ac-
tion npon thorn. Mock structure, which
hns one meaning for a geologist, has
others for a mountaineer. One kind of
mountain masonry forms ridges and
gullies, another forms ledges and preci-
pices. One texture and dip mnkes stair-
cases that can be rushed, another makes
slabs that can scarcely be adhered to.
One kind of substani is firm and trust-
worthy, another Is friable and treacher-
ous to hand and foot. If there was so
much to be learned about rocks, snow
and ice were at first far more unknown.

The anatomy of glaciers had to be dis-
covered, the secrets of crevasse forma-
tion to be learned. There were the
varied phenomena impliod In the phrase,
"state of the snow," to be understood.
Both foot and eve had to be trained to
recognise by feel and glance what the
"state of the snow" at any time might
be. Avalanches had to be investigated
avalanches of snow, ice and rock when
they might be expected to fall, where
they were to be looked for, how far they
would go. Climbers had to learn to
distinguish afar off between snow and
Ice slopes. Moreover, the tools of moun-
taineering had to be invented. Many
were tried and discarded; a few were re-
tained and improved. The form of the
ax was slowly evolved and its uses
learned. The way to employ the rope
was a yet more difficult discovery. Even
now the proper form for climbing irons
is only being arrived at.

Accidents, usually fatal, were the
lessons wherefrom these facts were de-
rived. The great Matterhora accident
finally demonstrated how the rope
should be used and proved that lnrge
parties were a source of danger. The
Lyskatnm accident showed the peril of
cornices. Unroped climbers met their
death on many mountains. From al-
most every accident something was
learned. The safety of the many has
been bought by the death of the fow.

We can now plunge into the world of
now without undue peril. We know

its dangers and can guard against them;
we know also when we are safe and
where we can freely go. Our forerun-
ners went aloft as neolithio navigators
put to sea badly equipped and into a
misunderstood region. We are now on
the footing of the modern sailor. Snow,
as such, has no more terrors for us than
sea for them. Ill luck may overtake
us, and we may fall, as they may be
drowned, but with good equipment and
experience the climber and seafarer are
about as safe as the townsman at home.

Fortnightly Review.

Bow to Loam Mu.lc
Do not fail to take advantage of the

library. Begin a course of good read-
ing. Musio is notorious for narrowing
one's mind, so resolve to counterbalance
your practice with library work as well.

As to your practice, I would give you
this maxim, "The essential thing in
practice is to see exactly what is to bo
done in all its details, and then do it
again and again with the greatest clear-
ness, precision and energy."

When you take np a new pieco, notice
the key, the harmonies, chords, scales,
fingering and goneral effects. One of
the first necessaries is "concentration."
Develop self criticism. "The thing you
cannot do is the very thing yon should
make yourself do."

In practice begin where you left off
the day before. Connect your day's
work. Apply all your knowledge. Do
not try to do more than one thing at a
time. Spend a good deal of time every
day thinking about what yon are doing
and what you will do. Edward D. Hale.

Tho Barobono Family.
The celebrated name of Praise-Go- d

Barebone was borne by a member of the
Cromwell parliament called together
after the dissolution of the Long parlia-
ment in 1058. The royalists called the
assembly "Barebone's parliament" At
the time when General Monk was in
London Barebone headed the mob who
presented a petition to parliament
against the recall of Charles II. Of the
Barebone family there were three broth-
ers, each of whom had a sentence for a
name Praise-Go- d Barebone, Christ-cam- e

Barebone
and

Barebone. New York
Evening Sun.

Ingle and Married.
A native of Ireland landing at Green-

ock wanted to take the train to Glas-
gow. Never having been in a railway
tation before, he did not know how to

get ms ncxet. seeing a lady, however,
going in, Pat thought he would follow
her, and he would soon know bow to
get aboard. The lady, going to the
ticket box and putting down her money,
aid, "Maryhill, single." Her ticket

wo duly banded to her, and she walked
off. Pat, thinking it all right, planked
down bis money and shouted, "Patrick
Murphy, married." Tit-Bit- s.

Railway Headache.
Those who anffer from headache and

feel the fatigue of a railway journey dis-
agreeably should take with them two
leather or ailk covered cushions one for
the small of the back, another to rest the
neck and head. An eminent doctor once
stated that this was a capital antidote to
the evils arising from the jolting of the
train, liable to cause slight congestion of
the bead in very long journeys. Ho fur-
thermore advised no reading in the train
to those subjected to headaches. New
York Times.

Tho Mood Was Mutual.
Sleepy Citizen What do you want in

my house? -- "

Burglar (presenting gun) I want
money.

Sleepy CitUen Good Lord I Give us
your hand, go do I. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Froge Kat Waapa.
Some time ago I discovered accidental-

ly that frogs are voracious caters of
Wasps. I have in my garden a tank for
watering, with an island of rockwork,
Which is a favorite haunt of the frogs.
The wasps just now nre carrying on a
raid against my fruit, and when I wish
lo gratify at once my revengo and my
frogs I catch a tnarnndnr tetweon a post
lord and an inverted wine glass, carry
him off to the tank, wet his wings to pre-
vent his flying, and set him on the rock-wor- k

before the frogs.
After a moment's pause a frog ad--

ranees, and ifr an instant the wasp has'
Disappeared, drawn into the frog's mouth
by a slnglo dart of his long tongue. Oc--'

casionally the wasp reappears, wholly or
partially, having made it unpleasant fori
the frog, but he is almost always swal-- l
lowed in the end. Usually convulsive
movements may be noticed in the frog's
throat and body, as thongh the process
of deglutition were not quite easy, but
that they like the diet is evident from

'

the fact that a single smallish frog has
been known to take three wasps, one aft-- ,
w another.

Indeed it is remarkable what very
small frogs, quite infants, will swnllow

wasp with avidity. This afternoon a
tiny frog swallowed a full grown wasp,
when a big relative went for him quite'
lavagely, like a big schoolboy thrashing
a small one for presuming to be helped
before him. R. E. Bartlett in London
Boectator.

Human Imitations of Vegetable.
Referring to the fact that the human

head is sometimes facetiously and ir-
reverently spoken of as "a cocoanut,"
the Boston Transcript remarks that sci-
entists have recently discovered a re-
markable resemblance between the shell
of the fruit and the shell of the human
brain. Then it quotes a French scien-
tific periodical to prove that there is a
wonderful likeness between other hu-
man organs and vegetable products.
For example, the meat of the English
walnut Is a close copy of the form and
convolutions of the brain; plums and
cherries are like the eye; almonds are
shaped like the nose; the ear is brought
to mind by an opened oyster and shell;
in a mammoth squash the entire body
may be traced; the open hand is found
in growing scrub willow and celery, and
the heart is seen in the German turnip
and the eggplant

Tho Katydid's Song.
Everybody is familiar with the musio

of the katydid. It is the male that has
the voice. At the base of each wing
cover is a thin membraneous plate. He
elevates the wing covers and rubs the
two plates together. If you could rub
your shoulder blades together, you could
Imitate the operation very nicely.
Washington Star.

Long Winded.
Overheard at tho Salle des Capucinea

during the dolivory of a lecture by the
famous X.t

"How full he is of his subject!" said
Dne of the bearers.

"Yes, but how slow he is in emptying
himself I" waa the reply. Intransigeant
tllustre.

A one anned resident of Yoncalla,
Or., built during one month a house 84
feet square without assistance.

ItlforrUaurouo.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OlnVo nn West. Miiln Htrt-vt- , ouposUe theCommercial Hotel, Hcyniildsvlllc, Pii.

jyU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
Itesldciit dmitUt. In biillrllnir near MrthodlHtrliurrh, opposite Arnold block. Uentle-nus- H

In operatliiK.

ttottlo.
TTOTEL McCONNELL,

HEY NOLDS VILLE. PA.
FRANK J. ItLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town, lleadniinr-te-nt

for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
bus, until rooms and closeta on every floor,

sample rooms, bllllurd room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
(UtEEN & CON HE It, Proprietors.

Klrst class In every particular. Located lothe very centre of tho business part of town,
tree 'bus to und from trains nnd commodiousample rooms for commercial travelers.

QOMMEItCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CAHRIEH, Proprietor,

Rumple rooms on tho irround floor. Househeated by natural gas. Omnibus to and fromall trains.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KINDS OFU
L Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

tiowln delivered free any
place in town.

Call on u and get prices.

N W. C. Sclraltz & Son

ttnllronb frtmt ffable.
UKKaTo77

IIUIM1H RAILWAY. .
The short line between Imllols, llldawny,

tlrndford, Hiiliiniiincii, HiifTiilo, Itocliester,
Nliimira Fulls unci point In tho upper oil
region,

On nnd after .tune 4th, pnnscn- -

fer trains will arrive and depart from Kill Is
station, dully, except. Hundiiy, as fol-

lows:
7iOO A. M. Ilradford Accommodation Kor

points North between Kails t reek mid
llriidfiird. 7:1(1 a. m. mixed train for
runxsutawney.

1 0:0ft A.M. Hit rriilonnd ttiN'hesler mall 1'or
Hrieli u ii v lie, Kiduu tiy,.tiihn.oulHirtr,Mt.
Jewell, liradroKl, riiihiiiiaticii, MulTiilo and
ItiNdicxtcrt connecting at .bdiiisouburg
with I', ft K. train II, lor Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, t'orry and K.rle.

IO:.'lll A. M. Accommodation-F- or Dullols,
fykes. Illg Hun and ruuxsulawiiey.

1:90 1. M. .Itrtiilfinil Accommodation Kor
lleechlree, Hrockwnyvlllc, Kllmont, Tur-
moil, Itldirway, .lolinsouhiirg, Mt. Jewett
and Itindford.

5:ll I'. ttultols, Hykes, Illg
Hun, PunXMiiiHwiii'v nnd Wnlstoti.

Hi US I'.M. Accommodation Kor liullols.lllg
Kun and I'tinxsutawiiey.

IMO A. traln-F- or Hroekwny-vlll- c,

Utdgwuy and .lohnsonhurg.
8il I'.M.-fuii- train-K- or Dullols, fykes,

Itlg Run and I'uiixmitawney.
Thousand mile tickets at two cents per

mile, gissl for passage lietwccn all statlonp.
.1. II. McIstths. Agent, Kallsereek, Pa.

.1. II. IUhiiktt. K. '. I.APKT.
General dipt. (Jen. I'ns. Agent

HiifTulo, N. Y. Mochestcr N. V

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 21, 1811.1.

I'Mlndelphla A Erie Kallrond tllvlslon Time
Table. Trains leave In If twins!.

KAHTWAUli
:W A s, dally except Sunday for
Hunbiiry, llnrrlshurg and Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at 1'hlladclphln fl:Si) p. hi.,
New York, :; I'. M. llaltlmorc, : p. M.)
Washington, H:IR p. H. Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamstsirt and passenger coaches
from Kane to Philadelphia.

8:1111 1'. M. Train II, dully except Hundiiy for
llnrrlshurg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4::m A. M.t New York,
7:111 A. M. Through coach from I Hi Holt Ui
Wllllumuport. I ' in ti ii Sleeping cars from
llnrrlshurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:Ui A. M.

:M P. 4, dally for Hunbiiry. Ilarrls-Inir- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at.
Philadelphia, (l::Vi a, m.i New York, :.
A. M. llnltlmore, 11:30 a.m.: Washington, 7::m
A.M. Pullman cars and passenger coaches
from Eric ami WllllamsKirt to Philadelphia.
Passengers In sleeper for llnltlmore and
Washington will Ih transferred Into Wash-
ington sleeper at llnrrlstmi-g-

W EST W.Mill
7::h A. M. Train I, dally except Sunday for

Kldgway, Hullols, I'lermont and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaven Itldgway at J:00
p. M. for K.rle.

(:M)A. M. Train 3, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

9:17 P. M. II, dally except Sunday for
Kane and intermediate stations.

TllltOI'llll TWAINS Ft ill lUMFTWOon
KIIOM THE EAST AMISOKTII.

TKAIN II leaves I'bllndelpbln K: A. m.
Washington, 7. via. m.i lliilllinore, 8:4T a. m.
Wllkestiiirre, IOMAa. M.t dally except Hun-da-

arriving at lirirtwood at H:27 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport.

TKA I N il leaves Now York at a p. m.t Phila-
delphia, ll:J(i p. m.i Washington, in. to a. m.
Itartlmore, 11:40 p. m.t dally arriving at
UriftwiMMl nt H:iV) a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington nnd Italilmore to Willlnmsport
and through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and llnltlmore to W illlnms-
port ami to Ihiltnls.

TKAIN I leaves Kenovo nt a. m., dally
except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood 7:.i'
n. m.

JOIINSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dally except Sunday.)

TRAIN lit leaves Rldgway at :4u'a. m.i ni

iit,M:Ua. in., arriving at Clermont
at lli:4." a. in.

TRAIN 3(1 leaves Clermont at I0:M a. m. ar-
riving nt .lohiisouhurg at 11:40 a, in. and
Itldgway at II M a. m.

It IDtiWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAH.Y EYCEI'T SUNDAY.
HOtlTIIWAHIk NORTHWARD.
I'.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. I'.M.
13 III II 411 Itldgway i:n fori
13 IS IMS Island Kun 1 3(1 6 "it
13 33 il .VJ Mill Haven I III II 411

13:il lo o Crovhind Km liai
13;iH III III Shorts Mills 12!W S HO
tr 43 III !.-

- lllue Itis'k 13 M K 3.1
13 44 10 17 Vineyard Kun 13.13 2:t
13 4tl 20 311 Carrier 12 M S3I

KMI Ili:i3 Ilrockwiiyvlllc 12 :w aim
1 in 10 42 Summit 13 Kl ft!t7
1 14 1(1 4H llarvevs Run 13 3a Aft!
120 1(1 M Kails Creek 12 20 5 4ft
14ft U in Dullois 12uft fl;l

TKAINH LEAVE KIDuWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train M, 7:17a. m. Train H, Il::t4 a. m.
Train , P:4ft p. m. Train I, :t:( p. m.
Train 4, 7:5S p. m. Train II. 8:25 p. m.
B M. PKEVOHT, J. R. WOOD,

Oen. Manager. Uvn. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

June 18, 1H2. Low Grade Division.
KASTWAHD.

STATIONS. No. 1. NO.il. No. U. 101 lot)

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M
Rod Hank 10 4."i 4 40
haWHonhani 10 ft" 4 ft3
Now llcthlehem 11 : 5 2ft A 13
Oak Kldgo II us ft ;ti ft go
Maysvllln 11 441 S 41 5 2s
Summervlllo... 12 US SOU 5 47
Ilrookvlllts. 12 Z' 20 8 07
Hell 13 111 o 2 6 11
Fuller 12 4.1 6 lis 6 2ft
Reynoldsvlllo.. 1 HI 6 A7 a 44
Panooast 1 (is jm s m
Falls Creek 1 2tl 7 l;i 7 (JO 10 Aft t 8(1

Dullols 1 8f 7 aft 7 10 110ft 145
Habulii 1 47 7 4s 7 2:i
Wintorbum .... 1 ftii SOU 7 aft
Penlleld 2 0', 8 Oil 7 41

Tyler 2 1ft 8 PI 7 ftl
Glen Fisher 2 2ft 8 ai 8 01
HenczetU) 2 42 ' 8 44 8 pi
Grant Ul 8 Aft 8 an
Driftwood a 20 0 2ft 9 00

P. M. P. M A. M. A.nM. P. II.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. Nll.2 No.S No. 10 104 110

A. M. A. M. P. U. P. M. P. M
Driftwood 10 4ft A on 6 lift

Orant 11 17 5 ao 7 Oft

llenezetto ...... 11 2S 5 41 7 111

Ulen Klsbor 11 4ft 5 All InTyler II Aft mi 7 44
Penlleld 12 Oft S 111 7 A4

Winturburn .... 12 10 S 2ft 8 On

Snbula 12 23 S 37 8 12

DllBols 1 Oft SAD H 2,1 12 m 5 40
Falls Creek J 2ft 7 3n 8 32 12 14 5 30
Pancoast I ;t 72s 8 40
Keynoldavlllo , , 1 42 7 40 8 4s
Fuller 1 As 7 AT S Oft

Hell I 10 8 (III S 17

llrookville 2 20 8 In 11 2ft

Siininiervllle.... 2 3D 8 3s 9 44
Maysvllle 2 AS 8 A7 10 04
OakRIdge 3 Oil II Oft 10 is
New Bethlehem a 1ft 0 1ft 10 2ft
Lawsonham.... 8 47 9 47
Red Hunk 4 00 10 00

A. M A. it. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoCAKGO, Gkn'l. Supt.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
JA8. P. ANDERSON. GKN'L. Pass. Aut..Pittsburg, Pa

--nTrr?
psmful andTiaklr,..'?'' L0'

result
this
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II. Aucx. Btoks

N, HANAU.

No Fancy Prices,

Though quality is the bent.

Wo inako the Htateinriit for
tho benefit of thono who nre
not our customerp, and ko
may not know it: Orn thicks
MARK (THTOMEtta OK AM, WW
COMK.

A full line of

Dress Goods.

The lient and Cheapen! ever
brought to Reynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
25c. in all shades, 40c, 50c,
and SI. 00.

Silk warp Henriettas.
Summer Silks for 50c. per

yard.
Ladies Coats and Capes the

finest nnd cheapest in town.
A nice lino of Children's

Jackets from 2 to 12 years.

GIOtllllKJ.

Men's suits the best and
cheapest you ever saw for
the money. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits, four button
cutaway from 10, 12 to $15,
worth 14, 16 and 18.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12.50, worth 16,
to 18.

Children's Suits 2.75, are
worth 3.50 to $5.00.

A fine line of Hoys' and
Men's Negligee Shirts.

N. Hanau.
Tlie First National Bank ot

Reynoldsville.

CHPITSL $60,000.00.

'. mirhrll. President)
Nrolt .TlrClellanri, Vlee Pres.

John II. Kaiiehrr, Cashier.
Directors:

'C. Mitchell, fleott McClelland, J. P. Klnff,
Joseph Strauss, JuMph Henderson,6. W. Fuller, J. if. Kaucher.

Does a senernlhanklnirhuslnesHand solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most careful attentionto the buslnemi of all persons.

First National IlanW building, Nolan block

' A Religions "VfeeHjr
(uNttOTASISN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Eccentric.

Witty not Funny,
Rtligioui not Pious,

Not tor Sct but (or Souls.
WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.

Send a dime In sumps for three greeks trial,
THE RAM'S HORN.

1.50 WOMAN'S TEMPLI, Red
Per Yew. CHICAGO It once.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKES

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.

Are you irolnu to attend the Plttshura
and see the Wonders of the VvorldV

The xrcutest unci xranUust Is that of Or. liur-lloo- u.

Hid you ever see thousands of taa-wor-

and cancers In onocollcctlour Htopat
lr. lliiruisin's ollice, IK'" lVnn avu., I'ittsburu,
Ave minutes walk from Union station, a ml
see them i their equal has never been seen.

Dr. HuritiKiu has taken :ulu tape-wor- In 49
months, and has cured thousands of people
of cancer without the use uf the knlfu. Csu
System ltenovator und live, fur sale at allKrug Stores. Catarrh, parasltls, a,

etc. secret disease, of men and women a
specialty. He defies the world to show a.
many cures of Incurable diseases a.
he ran. Kemeiulwr new address) .end stamp
fur book.

HOT VENN AVKM E,
Pltuburic, p.

fWFot sale t H. Alex Btoke's drug store.

ASK FOR

WML

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. RLCX. STOKE S,
THE LEADING DRUGGIST,

Reynoldsville, Pa. I

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of somothinir thai. Is i.f
(Treat intorest to all. It must be re--
mombnretl that J. C. Kroohlich is theT
Popular Tailor of Keynoldaville, and Jthat is what I am going to dwell on at fthis timo. Never mind the World's
rairioraiow moments, as his exhibit
of goods Is something on that scale. Tho
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially the fall and winter as-
sortment, should be seen to bo appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
of fall and winter goods than over. I
ask and inspection of my goods by all
gontlomen of lieynoldaville. All fits
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the past,

J. G. FROEHMGH,
Rrynoldmvllle, p,

3TNoxt door to Ilotol McConnoll.

City Meat Market

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND
BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.

J. S. MORROW,
I'F.ALF.K IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

M.J. Riggs,
Proprietor ot tlie cneap

Cash Grocery Store,

WEST MAIN ST..

Has an elegant and frefh
line of

Groceries, Provisions,

Hour, Meats, Confectionery,
Tobacco, Cigars and every-
thing kept in a FirBt-clas- s

Grocery.

Farm Produce always on
hand.

Goods delivered free to any
part of town.

Call and get prices.

Subscribe for
"The Star,"

l.0 PER YEXR.


